A. COMPRENSIÓN LECTORA. (3,5 puntos)

Lee el siguiente texto y responde a las preguntas propuestas a continuación:

The Sagrada Familia Rebuilt

The Sagrada Familia is a large unfinished Roman Catholic church in Barcelona and now it has a building permit 136 years after the building began. It agreed to repay 41 million dollars in fees dating back to 1882. It has 10 years to pay the fees. Barcelona's mayor called the agreement historic. She said the money would finance projects to improve the underground, roads, public services and local neighbourhoods. A resident tweeted that “this would improve the quality life for citizens and visitors, as well as the image of Barcelona.”

In 1882, construction of the Sagrada Familia started under architect Francisco de Paula del Villar. A year later, when Villar resigned, Antonio Gaudí took over as chief architect, transforming the project with his architectural and engineering style, combining Gothic and curvilinear Art Nouveau forms. Gaudí also designed many unique and eccentric buildings and parks in Barcelona but he mainly devoted his life to the project of the Sagrada Familia, and he is buried in the crypt.

The basilica will be finished in 2026, 100 years after Gaudi’s death. It was recognized as a UNESCO World Heritage site in 1985. In 2010, the church became a minor basilica. It is now one of Barcelona's top tourist attractions with around 20 million visitors a year.

Texto adaptado de www.breakingnewsenglish.com

1. Indica si las siguientes afirmaciones son verdaderas (T) o falsas (F) y escribe la frase del texto que justifica tu respuesta.

(2 puntos; 0,5 por apartado)

[T ] Barcelona city has given La Sagrada Familia some years to pay the fees.

“It has 10 years to pay the fees.”

[F ] The money from the fees will help finishing the construction of the Sagrada Familia.

“...the money would finance projects to improve the underground, roads, public services and local neighbourhoods.”

[T ] The basilica will be finished within the next decade.

“The basilica will be finished in 2026.”

[F ] The Sagrada Familia receives between 10-12 million visitors a year.

“It is now one of Barcelona’s top tourist attractions with around 20 million visitors a year.”
2. Encuentra en el texto una o varias palabras que den respuesta a las siguientes definiciones y escríbelas. (1,5 puntos; 0,5 por apartado)

A. The opposite of death: life
B. Temple, house of God: church
C. People who live in cities: citizens

B. GRAMÁTICA Y LÉXICO. (4 puntos)

3. Elige la opción que te parezca más correcta para completar las siguientes frases: (4 puntos; 0,5 por apartado)

A. Tina is ______ your friend.
   - more prettier than
   - more pretty than
   - prettier than

C. I ______ jeans on Saturdays.
   - never don’t wear
   - usually wear
   - sometimes wears

E. Look! The sun ____________ now!
   - does shine
   - is shining
   - was shone

G. We will go to the beach unless it _______.
   - will rain
   - rains
   - not rain

B. When ______ that ring?
   - did you buy
   - are you buy
   - does you buy

D. We ______ the computer yet.
   - have not repaired
   - doesn’t repaired
   - don’t repairing

F. ____made these necklace? Liza.
   - Who
   - When
   - What

H. My father ______ surf when he was young.
   - can’t
   - could
   - must

C. EXPRESIÓN ESCRITA. (2,5 puntos)

4. Escribe un texto con una extensión de 40 a 60 palabras sobre tu fiesta favorita. Estas preguntas te pueden servir de guía:
   Párrafo 2: Who do you celebrate with? What do you do?

Recuerda: en la puntuación del ejercicio se tendrán en cuenta, de forma proporcional, la expresión, la presentación, la ortografía, la estructura y la cohesión del texto.

Respuesta libre.
Sugerencia para la corrección:
0,5p. Vocabulario y ortografía.
0,5p. Corrección gramatical.
0,5p. Aspectos formales: párrafos, letra, tachones, número de palabras...
1p. Contenido: responde a las preguntas y el tema, las frases tienen sentido y coherencia.